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and enteredon the journals of their proceedings. And the
like sum of twentythousandpoundsof the saidbills of credit
shallbe cancelledandburnedin like mannerin theyearof our
Lord one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-sevenand the
like sum in eachsucceedingyearuntil the whole of the said
bills of credit shallhavebeenso redeemed,cancelledandde-
stroyed.

[SectionXLV.I (SectionLX, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthetreasurerof thisstatefor thetime
beingshall be allowed by way of commissionfor his trouble
and expensesin receiving suchmoneysashe shall receiveby
virtue of this act and for paying and cancellingthe sameas
hereinbeforedirectedeight shillingsand fourpencefor every
hundredpoundshe shall so receivedand pay away or cancel
asaforesaidandno more.

Pas~edMarch16, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 434, etc. Seethe
Acts of AsemblypassedMarch 25, 1785, Chapter1140; AprIl 4, 1785,
Chapter 1159; September10, 1785, Chapter 1174; March 1, 1786,
Chapter1202; March 8, 1786, Chapter1209; March 24, 1786, Chapter
1218; March 3, 1786, Chapter 1204; April 8, 1786, Chapter1226;
March 28, 178’?, Chapter 1284; October4, 1788, Chapter 1374; De-
cember 8, 1789, Chapter1473; April 6, 1791, Chapter1545; April
9, 1791, Chapter1560; as to section 18 (Section31, P. L.) seethe
Act of Assembly passedSeptember19, 1786, Chapter1242.

OHAPTERMOXXX VIII.

AN ACT FORTEE BETTERREOUIjATION OF JURIES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe due regulationof juries is of
theutmostimportanceto theliberty andhappinessof thepeo-
ple,andthe constitutionof this staterecommendsto thelegis-
lature thereofto provideby law againstevery corruptionor
partiality in the choiceof juries:

Therefore:
[Section 1.1 (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the Common-
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wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,That everysheriff andcoronerhereafter
commissionedwithin this stateshallbeforeheenteron theexe-
cution of his office besidesthe usualoathor affirmation of of-
fice asrequired,by the.constitutionandlaws of this statetake
the following oath or affirmation accordingto law, “I, A. B.
do swear(or beingconscientiouslyscrupulousof takinganoath,
affirm) that in executingevery writ ~r preceptthat shall come
to my handsfor the return of jurors I will usemy utmostdili-
genceto preventanymanfrom beingsummonedor returnedby
me or by any officer underme for a juror whoin my judgment
will beinfluencedin determininganyof thematterswhich shall
come beforehim as a juror by hatred,maliceor ill-will, fear,
favor or affection or by anypartiality whatever.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That the sheriff or otherproperofficer
to whomthe return of processfor the trial of causesshall be-
long shall summon andreturn as jurors soberand judicious
personsof goodreputationandnoneother.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That every sheriff or any officer to
whomthe return of venirefaciasjuratores,or otherprocessfor
the trial of causesbeforethejudgesof oyerandterniiner, gen-
eralgaoldelivery andni~ipriusdothbelong,shall,uponreturn
thereof,unlessin caseswhereaspecialjury shallbe struckby
rule of court, annex a panel to the said writ containingthe
Christianandsurnames,additions,andplacesof abodeof acom-
petentnumberof jurors,thenamesof thesamepersonsto be in-
sertedin the panelannexedto every suchwrit for the trial of
all issuesin civil andcriminal causesatthe saidcourtsin each
respectivecounty; which numberof jurors in any countyshall
not be lessthanforty-eight nor morethansixty without thedi-
rection of the judge or judgesappointedto go the circuit and
sit as judge or judgesof oyer andterminer, generalgaol de-
livery or nisiprius, in suchcounty,who areherebyempowered
andrequiredif heor they seecauseby order underhis handor
their handsto direct agreaternumbernot to exceedeightyand
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then the numberso directedshallbe the numberwho shallbe
summonedandreturnedto serveon suchjuries respectively.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That the sheriff of the countyof Phila-
delphiaor other countywherethesupremecourt of judicature
shallbeholdenor otherofficer to whomthereturn of thevenire
faciasjuratoresor other procdssfor the trial of causesat bar
beforethe justicesof the saidsupremecourtdothbelong,shall,
uponreturn thereof,unlessin caseswhereaspecialjury shall
be struckby rule of court annexapanelto the saidwrit con-
taining the Christian and surnames,additions and placesof
abodeof a competentnumberof jurors; thenamesof the same
personsto be insertedin the panelannexedto everysuchwrit
for the trial of all issuesto be tried at the bar of the saidcourt
during the ensuingterm, which numberof jurors shall not be
lessthanforty-eightnor morethansixty, who shall be the ‘lum-
berwho shallbesummonedandreturnedto serveon suchjuries.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every sheriff or other office”
to whomthe return of the venirefaciasjuratoresor otherpro-
cessfor thetrial of causesbeforethejusticesof the countycourt
of commonpleasin anycountydothbelong,shall,uponreturn
thereof,unlessin caseswhereaspecialjury shallbestruck by
rule of court,annexapanelto thesaidwrit containingtheChris-
tian andsurnames,additionsandplacesof abodeof acompetent
numberof jurors, the namesof the samepersonsto be inserted
in the panel annexedto every such writ for the trial of all
issuesin causesin thatcourtatthenextterm whichnumberof
jurors shall not be lessthantwenty-fournor morethanthirty-
six, who shallbe the numberwho shall be summonedandre-
turnedto serveon suchjuries.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff or other officer to
whomthe return of venirefaciasjuratoresor otherprocessfor
the trial of causesbefore the justicesof the generalquarter
sessionsof the peaceandgaol delivery in anycounty or in the
city of Philadelphia doth~belong shall, upon return thereof,
annexapanelto thesaidwrit containingtheChristianandsur-
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names,additionsandplacesof abodeof acompetentnumberof
jurors for the trial of all issuesin the respectivecourt at the
nextsessions,which numberof jurors in any county or in the
saidcity shall not be lessthanthirty-two nor morethanforty-
four, who shall bethe number,who shallbe summonedandre-
turnedto serve,on suchjury.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sh~riffor otherreturning
officer in every county and in the city of Philadelphia shall
summoneachof the saidjurors ~t leastten daysbeforethe day
of thereturn of thewrit orprocessandshallcauseacopy of the
panelto be madeby him asaforesaidto be openlyandpublicly
fixed up in his office andanothercopythereofto be in like man-
ner fixed up in the office of the prothonotaryor of the clerk of
the proper court from which the samewrit or processshall
haveissuedsevendaysat the leastbeforethe dayof the return
of suchwrit or processin order that the partiesthereincon-
cernedmay havedueandtimely noticeof thepersonswhomay
be called to serveon such jury and the personswhosenames
shall be thusfixed up andno othershallbe returnedas jurors
uponsuchwrit or processasaforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthenameof eachandeveryper-
sonwho shall be sosu’mmonedandimpanelledshallbewritten
on severalanddistinct piecesof parchmentor paperthe same
piecesbeingall as nearly of equal sizeand shapeas may be
by theprothonotaryor clerk of the courtor his agentwho shall
by directionandunderthenoticeof thejudgeor justicetherein
presidingroll the saidpapersseverallyin like mannerasnearly
as may be andput them togetherin abox to be provided for
that purposeby the saidprothonotaryor clerk, andwh’en any
causeshall be brought on to be tried someindifferent person
by direction of the court, shall, in opencourt, draw out of the
said box twelve of the said parchmentsor papers,one after
another, and if any of the personswhosenamesshall be so
‘drawn, shall not appear,or be challengedandsetaside,then
such further number of the said parchmentsor papersshall
be drawnuntil twelvepersonsof thosewho appearandwho be
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not set asidebe hadto serve on the jury andthe saidtwelve
personsso first drawnwho appearandshallbeallowed, their
namesbeing markedin the panel, and they being sworn or
affirmed asthe law directsshallbethe jury to try thecauseso
brought on to be tried as aforesaid; andthe parchmentsor
paperswhich bearthe namesof the persons,who shall be so
drawn, andsworn andaffirmed, shall be kept apart by them-
selves,in someotherl~ox,to beprovidedas aforesaidandkept
for that purposeuntil suchjury shall’ give in their verdict, and
the samebe recorded,or until the said jury shall,by leaveof
thecourt,or consentof the partiesin the cause,bedischarged,
andthen the samenamesshall agail~[be] rolled up, and re-
turnedto the box first beforementioned,thereto bekeptwith
theothernames,remainingatthattime undrawn;andsototies
quoties,as long asany causeshall remainto be tried, during
the term,sessions,or holding of the court.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
~nacted by the authorityaforesaid,That if any causeshallbe
broughton to be tried in any of the courtsaforesaid,respec-
tively, beforethatthe jury which maybechargedin anyother
causeshall havegiven in their verdict, or shallbe discharged,
it shall andmay be lawful for the court to order,that twelve
of the remainingparchmentsor papersaforesaid(not contain-
ing the namesof anyof the jurors in suchother cause)to be
drawn in manneraforesaidfor the trial of the causewhich.
shall be so broughton to be tried.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherrenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That every personwhosenameshall
be so drawn asaforesaidandwho shall not appearafter being
openlycalledthreetimes, dueproof beingmadeby the oathor
affirmation of the sheriff or other credible personthat such
personso making defaultbath beenlawfully summoned,shall
forfeit and pay for every suchdefault in not appearingupon
call asaforesaidunlesssomereasonablecauseof suchperson’s
absencebe provedby affidavit to the satisfactionof the same
court or to thenext succeedingcourt such fine nOt exceeding
sixpoundsasthe court shallthink properto inflict, which fine
the sheriff of the propercountyshall,within twenty daysafter
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thenextsucceedingcourtaforesaid,levy by virtue of awrit to
be issuedby the courtandpaythe sameto the prothonotaryor
clerk of the samecourt.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P.L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if asufficient number
of thepersonswho shallbe sosummonedandreturnedto serve
as jurors in mannerasis herein beforedirectedshall not ap-
pearat the court to which theyshall be so summonedor if by
reasonof challengesor otherwisethereshallnot beasufficient
numberof jurors readyfor thetrial of anycausethenbrought
on to be tried, in such caseupon order of the cojirt for filling
the jury tales de circumstantibusshall be immediately sum-
monedand returnedby thesheriff unlesshebe liable to some
legal exception;and in suchcaseto be returnedby the coro-
nerunlesshe be alsoliable to suchexceptionandthento bere-
turnedby two properandindifferentpersonsto beappointed
by the court for that purpose;and the personswho shall be
thereuponsullimoned and returnedshall attendand serveas
jurorsat suchcourtaccordinglyandin caseanyof thepersons
who shall be summonedas talesde circumstantibusshall re-
fuseor neglectto attendasaforesaidthe courtshallinflict such
fine upon suchdefaultersasis hereinbeforedirectedin other
casesupon personswho beingsummonedasjurors shall fail
so to do andeverysuchfine shall be levied, collectedandpaid
overby thesheriff of the countyasis hereinbeforeenjoined.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in any casewhereina view
shallbeallowedin anycase,sixof thejurorsnamedin thepanel
or moreof them,one-halfthereofto benominatedby oneparty,
andtheotherhalf by theotherparty;andin caseeitherparty
shall refuseto makesuchnominationthenthe sameshall be
selectedby thesheriff or otherofficer, who shallhavetheview
andsuchof the saidviewerswho appearatcalling thejury to
try the said causeshall first be swornand affirmed to .try the
samebeforeafly drawingasaforesaidandso manyjurorsonly
shallbedrawnasaforesaidto beaddedto thesaidviewerswho
appearasshall afterdefault and allowedchallengesmakeup
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the number twelve, to be sworn and affirmed for the trial of

suchcause.
[Section XIII.] (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe sheriff or otherofficer to
whom the returnof processfor thereturningof juriesshallbe-
long shall from time to time, enteror registerin a book to be
keptfor that purposealphabeticallythesurnamesof all such
personswho shall be summonedand shall attend and serve
uponjuries in thesaidcourtswith theirChristian.names,addi-
tionsandplacesof abode;andalsothetimesof theirrespective
services;andeverypersonsosummonedandattendingor serv-
ing asaforesaidshall upon applicationby him madeto such
sheriff or otherofficer havea certificatetestifying suchhis at-
tendanceor service;which certificatesuchsheriff or otherof-
ficer is herebydirectedand requiredto give without fee orre-
ward;andthesaidbook shallbedeliveredoverby suchsheriff
or otherofficer to his successor,andtoties quoties,from time to
time.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatno personsh~llbereturnedto
serveon a grandjury or on a pettyjury in anyof thesaid courts
respectively(casesof specialjuriesexcepted)who bathserved
asajuror in anyof thesamecourtswithin thespaceof oneyear
precedingandif any sheriff orotherofficer shallwilfully trans-
gressthereinthecourtto which suchpersonshallbesummoned
contraryto this act on examinationand proof in a summary
wayof suchoffencemayseta fineuponsuchoffenderasto the
said court shall seemmeetnot exceedingtenpoundsand not
less than threepoundsfor any one offence.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwheneveranyverdictin a civil
action or causeshall be takenthe plaintiff or’ defendantfor
whom the sameshall begiven shall forthwith pay to thepro-
thonotaryor clerk of the courtthirty shillings which shall be
taxedwith thecostsandafterwardsre-paidby thepartyagainst
whom suchverdict shall be given if the samebe a verdict
whereincostsbe recoverablefor the useof the party [so] ad-
vancingthat sum; and the moneyso to be collectedtogether
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with the fines upon persons who shall be summoned as jurors
and who may make default shall be a fund towards defraying
the expensesof the juries who shall attend on the said courts
respectively and if the same prove deficient the prothonotary
or clerk of the respectivecourt is herebyauthorizedand re-
quiredto makeanorderto beapprovedandsignedby thejudge
or justice who’ shall presidein such courts in favor of each
juror for suchbalanceasmaybeduefor his attendanceor ser-
vice as aforesaidon thetreasurerof the countywho is hereby
requiredto pay the same. Eachjuror whethergrandjuror or
petty juror aswell uponspecialascommonjuriesto be allowed
for everydayheshallattendor serveasaforesaidfive shillings
andno moreandprovision shall accordinglybe madein esti-
mating and laying the county ratesin the severalcountiesof
this state.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
fiil for any plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendantor defendants,in
anycivil action or causedependingin anycourtto entera rule
for a specialjury to bestruckbeforethe prothonotaryor clerk
of such.court for the trial of anyissuejoined in suchaction or
causeandtriable by a jury of twelve menin suchmanneras
specialjuries haveheretoforebeenstruck,whichjury sostruck,
shall be summonedin manneraforesaidandshall attendand
serveunder the penaltieshereinbefore directedto be inflicted
on other jurors making default as aforesaid, the sameto be
levied, collected and paid over by the sheriff of the proper
countyin like mannerasis in othercasesby thisactenjoined.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysand
be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That every
such jury shall be struck thirty daysat [the’] leastbeforethe
dayof the return of the processfor summoningsuch jury to
attendandthat the party enteringsuch rule shall forthwith
serveacopythereofon theattorneyof theotherparty, together
with a copyof the list of jurors soto be struckandduenotice
to attendto strike the same,at the office of the saidprothono-
tary or clerk.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
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actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepartywho shallenter
suchrule for striking a jury as aforesaidshall bear and pay
thefees for striking thesameandshallnot haveanyallowance
for themupontaxationunlessthecourt upontrial shall certify
that it wasproperthecauseshouldbetriedby aspecialjury.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXX, P.L.) And beit enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if any personshall be legally sum-
monedin thesupremecourtorothercourtof recordof this.com-
monwealthasagrandjurororasa specialjuror andsuchperson
shallnot appearaccordinglybutshallmakedefault,thejudge
or judgesor justicesof thepropercourtshall inflict suchfine
upon.suchoffendernot exceedingsix poundsunlessreasonable
causebeshownasaforesaidasto thecourt‘shall seemproper,to
belevied, collectedandpaidoverin like mannerasis by thisact
authorizedand directedin othercasesandto beappliedto like
usesandpurposes.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe regulationsin andby this
actdirectedshall takeeffect andbein forcefrom andafterthe
first dayof Septembernext.

PassedMarch 19, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 458, etc. See
the Acts of Assembly passedSeptember13, 1787, Chapter1307;
March 27, 1789, Chapter1412.

CHAPTERMCXXXIX.

AN ACT FORDIRECTING THE MODE OF DISTRIBUTING THE DONATION
LANDS PROMISEDTO THE TROOPSBY THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereas the general assembly by a resolu-
tion passed the seventh of March, one thousand seven hundred
and eighty, did resolve upon certain allowances of land to be
givenby this stateto theofficersandprivatesof thePennsylva-
nialine asthereinparticularly specified:

And whereas, by an act of assembly passed the twelfth day
of March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, a cer-


